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This issue is edi ted and produced by a
new group of  people,  and there wi l l  be some
changes to look for .

No one can be as i  n touch wi th SRRT con-

Ferns as Sandy Berman, the previous edi tor .
He-promises to cont inue to help,  and has
contr i  buted to th i  s i  ssue what I  th i  nk i  s
a I  is t  of  SRRT's most urgent concerns:

I  .  Unionizat ion/workplace democracy
(See "how to recogni4-a union organiz ing
attemptr ' ( t t ' l l  aoes your g roup have an
"unusual  socia l  consciousnesst '  or  use a
"strange vocabulary" in f ront  of  the boss?)

2.  Unemp I  oyment/ job-shar i  nglreduced
Library School  intake ( l t  might interest
you to knour that  whi  le N.Y.C. is laying
off  1500 teachers,  Phi  ladelphia had hi  red
900 new teachers due to a three year old
union contract  speci fy ing c lass s ize
l imits of  33 pupi ls.)

3.  Greater,  people-or iented access and
service. .  much wider representat ion of
I  i t t le ' ,  a l ternat ive,  non-conglomerate
products in I  ibrary col  lect ions;  develop-
ment of  more survival- type info-del  ivery;
popular catalog ing,  especial  Iy on the
publ  ic  I  ibrary plane, involv ing less re-
search/academic-geared rubbish,  l  ike ISBD
and "cm." s izes as wel  I  as more analyt ics,
catch-t i  t le entr ies,  and contemporary 20th
century subject  terms ( let 's  use this
newslet ter  to get these innovat ions out to
the rest  of  the profess ion)

4.  Overcome the el  i t ism, c lassism, etc.
endemic to the whole profess ion (amen. )

!++++++ ++++++++ ++++++++++++*++ +*

l f  you I  ike any art ic le, in here,  p lease
photocopy i t  and send i t  out  to f ive non
SRRTrer l ibrar ians you know. Let them know
how to subscr ibe and jo in SRRT (you don' t
have to belong to ALA).

l f  you donrt  l ike anything in the news-
let ter ,  C0NTRIBUTE your own mater ia l  I  The
deadl  ine for  the next issue is Nov. lSth-
And wr i  te me about any cr i  t  i  c  i  sms, sugg-
est ions,  etc.
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K. R SGZ:
The SRRT meet ings at  the San

Francisco Conference were l ively and
product ive.  Before the confererrce,
there was much tal tk about SRRT get-
t ing out of  ALA and possibly form-
ing an al ternat ive organlzat lon in
conjunct ion wi th the Women Library
Workers,  The issue came up and was
heatedly discussed at  our member-
ship meet i -ng.

A few people fe l t  that  i t  was t ime
to stop playing ALAI s games and
start  something new, but the major-
i ty of  speakers argued that SRRT
has achieved considerable change
within ALA and should stay in and
cont inue to work for  social  res-
ponsibi l i t ies.

The consensus I  gathered from the
membership meeting and the two
Act ion Counci l  meet ings was that
SRRT should put i ts energy into ALA
and return to the more act ive role
we played a few years ag6 __ spon_
sor ing candidates,  wr i t ing resolu_
t ions and general ly keeping a c lose
eye on the Associat ion,  Jerrv
Shields,  a long t ime SRRT 

".ai . r i .aand ner"r  member of  Act ion Counci l
has of fered to share his exper ience
in resolut ion wr i t [ng wi th 

" . ryo.r .who has ideas for shaking ,rp i fa.
f f  you've got an issue and need
help gett ing i t  into the most ef fec_
t ive form, wr i te to Jerry at  289
Sherbrooke, Wi l l iamsvi l l r ,  W 14212.

Even i f  you can,t  af ford to come
to conferencesr 1zou can st i l l  have
enput.  One SRRTter sent us a res_

:1". :"1_ 
opposing subminimur r"g""

ror tu l1 t ime students working 1n
l ibrar ies.  Act ion Counci l  endorsed
i t  and presentdi t  to the ALA ,"*b. ._
ship,  Many l ibrary direcaorc goi  , r"ry
exci ted about having ALA go oi  , "cord
support ing a minimum \^/age for studentworkers and the resolut ion was promp_
t1y referred to about r i " .  a i i t5."rr .
connni t tees.  I t  ! , rasn,t  lnst . r r t - , r ra_

lo. t ,  
but  th is issue is now beinodealr  wi th by th.  ar"o.r ; ; ;u; : ' " "

/ r^-+i^, ,^r  ^-  ^\
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by Barbara G reen

After reading several  ar t ic les in SRRT
i nd i  cat  i  ng that many I  i  brar i  ans are concerned
about f  i  nd i  ng work,  I  dec i  ded to send th i  s
Feport  on the L i  fe/Work P I  ann I  ng Conference
I at tended in Kansas City f rom June B through
June 21, 1975. My interest  in Job stradegy
evolved out ofmy own real izat ion that I  d id
not have what l  considered to be "adequate"
nethodo' l  og i  es f  or  f  i  nd i  ng work that  i  nteres ted
me.

From January 1975 t t r rough March 1975 |  con-
ducted research on job strategy; I  perused
tradi t ional  and non-tradi t ional  I  i terature,
d i  d an extens i  ve ER I  C computer search, read
through governmbnt documents,  ta lked to people
in the f ie ld,  and vis i ted the 0ccupat ional
L i  bra ry at  Hi  ch i  gan State Un i  vers i  ty.  As a
resul t ,  I  produced an extensive bibl  iography
on the subject ,  which I  used to complete re-
quirements for  my Masters degree in Library
and Informat ion Services at  the Universi ty of
Toledo. Out of  the e.nt i re I  is t  of  over 200
resources, I  fe ' l t  that  the works of  Richard
Nelson Bol les,  What Color is Your Parachute?
and John Crystalrs work,  Where Do I  Go From
Here With My Li fe?,  were the most outstanding
on the subject .

The Li fe/Work Planning process is being
taught at  several  communlty col leges and four
year col  leges throughout the country.  0nly
those who have gone through the process them-
selves can real  ly  understand i  t  enough to rea I  ly
teach i  t .  I  t  has been successful  ly  presented
to groups of  a l l  ages and cul tural  and eco-
nomi c backgrounds.

The Bol  les book is highly readab' le,  inter-
est i  ngl  y i  1 I  ustrated, and wi 1 ' l  turn your mind
uo-side-down in a matter of  two hours or so.
The Crystal  book is designed to be a student
manua\,  and contains descr ipt ions of  steps to
use in the process and how to go through them:

both the Bol  les and Crystal  books
are necessary resources in pur-
suing Li  fe lWork Planning.

The importance of  these resources
for I  ibrar ians and informat ion
people is twofold;  ( t )  They can
help I  ibrar ians f ind use for thei  r
ski  I  ls  in other f ie lds besides the
I i  bra ry profes s i  on ;  (Z) Know 1 edge
of these resources is essent ia l
for  use by l ibrary patrons who,
more and more, need more soDhis-
t icated tools to plan their  t ime
and I  ives more ef fect ively,  as
wel I  as search for meaningful
wo rk.

For more deta i  I  ed i  nformat i  on
wri te to Barbara Green, Univ.
of  Toledo, Dept.  of  Inf .  e Lib.
Services,  Room 304, To' i  edo, OH
4leoe.

Resources:
Bol les,  Richard Nelson. What

Color ls Your Parachute? Ten
r t_

eley,  CA 94704. $4.95 s S.25
postage and handl ing.

Crystal ,  John. Where Do I  Go
From Here With-My-Li fe? Co-n
t i  nuum Books ,  Seabu ry p res s
8t5 Second Ave.,  NyC l0Ol7
A! 

^F> /  .  J,  I  nc I  uctes pos tage
Newslet ter  about l i fe/work ola

ning. Avai  lable f ree f rom th,
t la l - i  ona I  Ca ree r  Deve I  opment
Project ,  627 fayJor St. ,  No.
22, S.F. ,  CA 941 02. Te I  .  no.
415/ 771-5236.
Quick Job Hunt Map. same as

above.

the Crystal  book
stand unless you
nnna thrnrrnh fha

is  very di f f icul t  to under-
have at tended a workshoP, or
Drocess voursel  f .  However ,

Simulat ions and Games
The Pjnkberry Cr is is (STEM p O
Box 393, Provo, Urah 84601 )
Simulat ton based !pon the leuuce
boycott  by the United Farm
Workers

Sef l ie or Slr ike (Abt Associates,
55 Wheeter Street CambIdge
Mass 02138) Simulat ion oever-
oped by the Communicatron
Workers ot  America as a t rarning
device lor  r ts members The most
elaborale ol  lhose l tsted here and
easr ly the besl

Sl / /ke ( lnteract ,  p O Box 262.
Lakesrde, Cat i l  92040) Simuta-
l ron or nrneleentFl  cenlu.r '  nego_
tralrons One par l  deals wi th
tnose ln a steel  mi l l  town and
another wrth n6got iat ' ions in a coal
mrntng lown
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IIOW TO RECOGNIZE A UNION ORGANLZING ATTEMPT:

SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS TO LOOK F'OR

Employees meet and talk in out-of-the.way places.
o-mployees begin meeting and talking with known union members.
The nature of employee complaints changes, and frequency increases.
Complaints are made by a delegation, not single employees,
Strangers appear on bank premises or in work areas.
Employees develop an unusual  social  consciousness or begin using a strange

voca Durary.
Employees or strangers show znuszol curiosity about bank affairs and
A personal visi t ,  a telephone cal l ,  or registered letter is received from

representative.

- hom a Bank of Amerba mantnl d,istrtbuted to office superu,bors

CATALOG
' A dnzz od eh,wtgz publicaL.ton
ti,st wLtieh a!.so Lnc]-ude,t tctmz
pltta,nA tLtat anz avai,lab!_e {non
t l 'vA non-ptLl6.Lt ptLeay. (Box" 9g
Lou)Aa.,  VA 23093)

pol ic ies.
a unl0n

F rom : Dosfil'fifffi 6^t1.,r1{"'5Tr{'i:#3ffiii if,'n," . some rv i r r :: ' ili

Speaking of  a l ternat ive mater ia ls (as
they cal  I  a l  I  that  G00D stuf f ) ,  a bib-
l iography of  the i tems in the ALA 0f f  ice
for lntel lectual  Freedom conference dis-
play is avai labie f inal ly.  l t 's  !01,
f rom ALA/O I  F,  50 E. Huron St.  ,  Ch i  cago,
rL 505i l .

INSANE UNIVERSE Two bozos discuss
the bewi lder ing nature of  the un;verse,
echoed by the accompanVing con-
versat ion on the same sub. ject  between
Carlos Castaneda and don Juan Matus
Metal l ic  bronze, day€lo blue and gray
on white,  11x22,fPOO16, $2.00

ARE WE LIGHT ON YOUR RIGHT ON

Send comments,  and notes on
your group act iv i t ies By
N0VEMBER t5 to:

Linda Katz,  Edi tor
ALA/SRRT News i  er te r
\ {o l fsohn Library
180 Town Center Road
King of  Prussia,  pA l9 l {06

ICENTENNTAI NATIVES

After reading an lntervier+ v i th Tndian

ibrar lan Bl l l  McCloskey in Baker and Taylor 's

lcentennlal  Forecast,  I  asked an Indlan

r lend what he thought abouc McCloskey's

eply,  "We1l-r  the Bicentennlal  has been adver-

lsed but l t  hasn' t  rea11y af fected the Indlan

eop 1e. I t

My fr lend sald:  "How can Nat ive Americans be

sked to celebrate the Bicentennial-? I t 's  l ike

sking the Jew to celebrate Hi t ler 's bir thday'

lkewlse, how can anyone ask blacks,  Chi-canos,
nd Oriental-Amerlcans to re- io ice over the
aS! '?00 years of  American history? Chauvinists
ay c la im thlngs are better nowadays, but I
ould not want to say th is too loudly 1-n the
hettos and on the reservat lons.  Some people
ay st i l l  be able to te l l  an unemployed person
bout hls f reedom to acquire a Cadi l lac.  But

thlnk l - t  ls  nor, t  t ime we ceased forcing Indian
hl ldren to celebrate Columbu! Day. Tnstead,
et ts lnvi te the Br i t ish to our Fourth of  July
af ty.  They mtght get a few laughs."

J.  Bagby

r rfNrll t6l{'l f4
loilweffilf|at
N6#nx
of 1t#,Lgf'p/try^

Nrtotnws
r44f|na,,imnl.

NEWS?



N EWS LETTE R

(tu>$NCLIS REPORT IS ''ENDORSEDII
BY AIA

from an art ic le wrl- t ten for
the SRRT Newsletrer bv Gerald

*R. Shtelds

The f i rst  objecr ive l l_sted
l-n t tToward a Nat lonal Program
for T,ibrary and Informatlon
Servlces:  Goals for  Act ion".  .  .
reads: t 'Ensure that basic minlmums
of l ibrary and information ser-
v ices adequate to meet the needs

of local conmunit les are sat ls-
f ted. . . :  A s ingle paragraph of
expanded conment fol lows for
sl ight ly more than hal f  a page.

Objectlve number elght and the
last in the NCLIS program reads
as fol lows: "Plan, develop and
implement a nat ionwide network of
l ibrary and informatlon service."
Thls fol lowed by 12 pages of ex-
panded comment whi.ch out l ines the
federal  responsibt l i ty  ln s ix
najor areas. Is th is a c lue as to
vhlch has f l rst  pr ior i ty in the
thinking and planning for act ion
by NCLTS? Is th is the pr lor i ty
thinking of the Arnerican Library
Assoclat lon?

.. .  .There are two inrmediate
areas in which SRRT can function
and that is through lrs task-
force abi l i tY. How about a NCLIS
Task Force that t r les to cover
l ts meetl-ngs, cr i t lques l ts re-

Ports,  asks quest ions? ( that ts

one) Or,  dontt  forget the Pres-

identt  s Conference that El leen
Cooke feels is golng to be funded'

I-.'-1": " ::-?:9'l^:: ^ :r^ : :"::, t::"t

IS ALTERNATIVES IN PRINT GOING AIPE?

Mimi Penchansky and Rhoda Epstein wi  I  I  serve as co-coordin
ators for  the next issue. As f '1 imi says,  r rSince Rhoda and I
are both media f reaks, we hope to add to our ever-growing I
of  media pubs other than pr int--audio and video tapes, f i  lm
posters,  records,  photographs and anythi  ng el  se we can unea
wi th the hel  p of  our vol  unteers.  "

Before rush i  ng of f  to at tend the ld San Franc i  sco I  nternat i
a l  Book Fair ,  the Task Force met wi th Ruth Gottstein and Ga
Larr ick f rom Gl ide ( in our publ  isherrs home townl) .  The U
Toledo group submi t ted the I  is t  of  ' rneediest  I  ibrar ies" f ro
their  search--25 Nat ive American reservat ion l ibrar ies have
been sent the new AIP ( lS- le) .  We also discussed a new t i t l
to help people know that AIP includes more than pr inted Tred

How about ALTERNATIVES lN PRINT, ETC.? or ALTERNATIVES lN
PRINT, ET AL.? (Some feel  i t rs about t ime we went AIPEI)

Anyone wishing to work on AIP/5 (AIPE?),  anyone having sug-
gest ions for inclusion, please wri te:  Mimi Penchansky, TF o
AIPE, Queens Co1 lege Library,  Flushing, NY 11367.

- f rom reports by Bernard Pol  i  shuk and Mi mi .

Steve Squire of  Commit tee for a Social  Movements Col lect ior
Char lot tesvi l  le,  Virginia,  wr i tes that  two commit tee members,  i r
c luding Steve, wi l ' l  be resigning, but they are st i l l  t ry ing to
up some act ion v ia I  i  brary displays of  social  movements col  lect
They dream of a workshop which would mot ivate local  act iv ists a
explore new uses of  col lect ions beyond the purely archival .  St
asks i f  there are any Vi  rg in ia people (Snnf 'ers or anybody) whc
would be interested in a workshop or conference.??t? l f  so,  wr i
the Commi t tee at  Box 395x, Newcomb Stat ion,  Char lot tesvi  I  le '  Vl

-r- -L 
,L.L .r. 

-r-.L 
.L 

-r- -L -L

A.

) ran.?

SRRT TASK FORCE ON V/OMEN: SF AS AN ORGANIZING SPREE



consr-derable j .mpact at  the state
level  to see to i t  that  the al-
ternat ives to a nat ional  network
of l ibrary and informat ion de-
signed to fur ther increase the
power of  the "haves" gets the
ki"d of  recogni t ion l t  deserves.

. .  .  one of  SRRTf s most import-
ant roles ln the very near future
can be ln provlding the cr i t lc ism
that the leadership (of  ALA) feel i
too t imld to express.

The NCLIS report  is  cal led Toward
a Nat lonal  program for Library and
Informat ion Services:  Goals for
Act lon.  The 106p. booklet  is  f ree
( in l imi ted quant i t ies) f rom the
Commlsslon, 17lZ K St.  N.W.,  Wash-
lngton, DC 20036; or f rom SuDocs,
cPO, Washington, DC ZO4OZ (Stock
No. 052-003-0008605, 91.4s) .

(jJ()MEN BE'{IN' EARS
A nelctunez tool $on- wonzn

ptiA cr nuA wrth de,swLptionA
od outzide Auppoh.t gLoupA, I-zga-l-
aLd and education, pniaonut'a
uwLont, Q,te. A.tao, tLevLaNA
and l-UtA ma.nu Aou)LcQA. 56 p.
$1 .75 (Ruouncu [ott Comnuw<-tt4
Changz, P0 Box 21066, Wa,sh.,  D.C.
20009)

un ruesday evening of  ALA feminist  I  ibrar ians met to dis(
formi ng a group outs i  de ALA. He1 en Joseph i  ne reported or
the VJomenrs Fair  (sponsored by the TF on Sunday,ed.) ,  Car
Lei  ta reported on having groups both wi th in and outs ide c
ALA and Pat schuman discussed the caucus idea ano support
ed the development of  a network of  women. The group af te
discussion voted to form a group known as wOMEN LIBRARy
w0RKERs which would work on issues ourside ALA whi le the
SRRT Task Force on VJomen would cont inue to address i  t -
sel f  to ALA related issues. A second meet ing was held
on Thursday noon. Caroie Lei  ta agreed to send out a

let ter ,  WOMEN lN LtBRARtES ( iZ/yr ,  indiv. ;  i5/yr  inst i t . )
avai  lable f rom (make checks payable to) :  ALA/SRRT Task
Force on \ . /omen, Kay Cassel  I  ,  ed.  ,  Bethlehem Terrace (H- lg
Sl inger lands, NY 12159.

- '. .1. :r- _L 
-j- 

.t_ . ' ..r- .L

Connect icut  lJomen in Library Service (CWILS) .  a SRRT af_
f i  I  iate,  is  p lanning to sponsor two workshops in the near
future;  one on assert  i  veness t  ra i  n i  ng and one on use of
t ime. l f  anyone has had an exper ience with ei ther of
these subject  areas, wr i te:  Ar lene Bielef ie ld,  Asst .  Dir . .
Russel l  L ibrary,  l l9 Broad St. ,  Middletown, Conn. 06457.

_ U_niversi ty of  Michigan, Audio-visuat Educat ional  Center,i4 l6 Fourth St. ,  Ann Arbor Mt 4Bl03

"Women in Pr is5n,"  c l  1974, $20.55/three davs
This ABC televis ion documentary gives a senie of  pr ison
condi t ions in a way that the wr i t ten word never can: the
blare of  loudspeakers shout ing instruct ions to pr isoners
in the highly-automated Los Angeles County Jai t  tor  Wo-
men;the-camera slowly panning along,a t ray containing
dozens of  doses of  thorazine at  the Ohio Reformatory -

f  or  Women as the nurse explains that  these are' to helo
handle the pr isoners better.  Much of  the f i lm consists of
pr isoners te l l ing their  own stor ies of  the abuse olbody
and mind. Al though the f  i lm's cr i t ical  contFnl  i< n^t

( [--

I  i  brar ians to express
t^  fh^ c^-- : - r -

BAY AREA SRRT ALERT
l. /ord has reached them of the a rreSt

of  Ma r  i  a Luz Fernandez Al  va res .  a
I  ibrar ian at  the Cuban Embassy in
Hadrid.  They have heard that she
has been treated badly,  held incom-
municado, put in isolat ion.  denieo
a lawyer,  possibly tor tured whi le
await ing t r ia l ,  and that her r iqhts
to a fa i  r  t r ia l  are also i  n danqer.

El  iza-beth Katz of  Bay Area SRRT
wri tes to ask you, as concerned

(
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by Barbara Green

After reading several  ar t ic les in SRRT
indicat ing that many I  ibrar ians are concerned
about f inding work,  I  decided to send this
rqport  on the Li fe/Work Planning Conference
I at tended in Kansas City f rom June 8 through
June 2l ,  1975. My interest  in job stradegy
evolved out of  mv own rea I  izat  ion that I  d, i ,d
not have what I  considered to be "adequate, '
nethodologies for  f inding work tha{ interested
me.

From January 1975 through March 1975 |  con-
ducted research on job strategy; I  perused
tradi t ional  and non-tradi t ional  1 i terature,
did an extensive ERIC computer search, read
through governmbnt documents,  ta lked to people
in the f ie ld,  and vis i  ted the 0ccupat ional
Library at  Michigan State Universi ty.  As a
resul t ,  I  produced an extensive bibl iography
on the subject ,  which I  used to complete re-
quirements for  my Masters degree in Library
and Informat ion Services at  the Universi ty of
Toledo. Out of  the e.nt i  re I  is t  of  over 200
resources, I  fe l t  that  the works of  Richard
Ne' lson Bol  les,  What Color is Your Parachute?
and John Crysta

The Li fe/Work Planning process is being
taught at  several  communi ty col  leges and four
year col  leges throughout the country.  0nly
those who have gone through the process them-
selves can real  ly  understand i t  enough to real
teach i t .  l t  has been successful ly presented
to groups of  a l l  ages and cul tural  and eco-
nomi c backgrounds.

The Bol  les book is highly readable,  inter-
est ingly i  I  lustrated, and wi I  I  turn your mind
up-side-down in a matter of  two hours or so.
The Crystal  book is designed to be a student
manual,  and contains descr ipt ions of  steps to
use in the process and how to go through them:

L

both the Bol les and Crystal
are necessary resources i  n
suing Li  fe lWork Planning.

book s
pu r-

The importance of  these resources
for I  ibrar ians and informat ion
people is twofold;  ( t )  They can
help I  ibrar ians f ind use for thei  r
ski  i  ls  in other f ie lds besides the
I i  brary profession; (Z) Knowledqe
of these resources is essent ia l
for  use by I  ibrary patrons who,
more and more, need more sobhis-
t icated tools to plan their  t ime
and I  ives more ef fect ively,  as
we I  I  as sea rch for  mean i  ngfu 1
wo rk.

For more detai  led informat ion
wri  te to Barbara Green, Un i  v.
of  To' ledo, Dept.  of  Inf .  t  L ib.
Se rv i  ces ,  Room 304, To I  edo ,  OH
4360e.

Resources:
Bol  I  es,  Richard Ne I  son. L/hat

Color ls Your parachutETTen

r f<-
e I  ey,  cA 94704. $4. 95 e S. 25
postage and hand I  i  ng.

Crystal ,  John. Where Do I  Go

Nat ional  Career Development
Project  ,  627 Tay lor  St .  ,  No.
22, S.F. ,  cA 941 02. Tel  .  no.
\15/ 771-5236.
Quick Job Hunt Map. same as------':--

a Dove .

the Crystal  book
stand unless you
qone through the

is very di f f icul t  to under-
have at tended a workshop, or
process yoursel  f .  However ,

Simulat ions and Games
The Ptnkberry C/ is is (STEM, p O
Box 393, Provo, Utah 84601 )
Srmulat ion based upon the iet tuce
boycott  by the United Farm
Workers

Sel l /e or Slr / i (e (Abt Associales,
55 Wheeter Street,  Ca.nbr idop
t,4ass 0213g) Srmutatron 

-de-v 'J-

oped by the Communicatton
WOrkers Of America as a l rarnrng
device tor  t ts members The mosr
elaborate ol  those l is ted here and
easr ly the best

Str /ke ( lnteract ,  p O Box 262
Lakesrde Cai i l  92040) Simuta_
l ion ol  n ineteentn cpotury nego-
tralrons One part  deals wrth
lhose In a steet mi l l  town and
another wi lh n€got iat ions In a coal
mrnrn9 lOwn
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After readlng an interview wlth Indlan
l lbrar ian 8111 McCloskey l -n Baker and Taylor 's
Blcentennlal-  Forecast,  T asked an Indlan
fr lend what he thought about McCloskey's
rep1y, "wel l ,  the Bicentennial  has been adver-
t ised but i t  hasn' t  real ly af fected
Deople.  

r l

My fr lend sald:  "How can Nat lve

asked to celebrate the Blcentennial?

asklng the Jew to celebrate Hl t lerrs

Likewlse, how can anyone ask blacks.
and Oriental-Amerlcans to reiolce over the
laS-t 'aOO years of  Amerlcan hlstory? Chauvinlsts
rnay claim thlngs are better nowadays, but T
would not want to say th ls Loo loud1y ln the
ghettos and on the reservat lons.  Some people
nay st i l1 be able to te l l  an unemployed person
about his f reedom to acquire a Cadl11ac. Bur
T thlnk l t  ls  nor.r  t lme we ceased forclng Indlan
:hi ldren to cel-ebrate ColumbuJ Day. Tnstead,
letrs lnvi te the Br l t lsh to our Fourth of  July
party.  They rnlght ger a few laughs."

J.  Basbv

HOW TO RXCOGNIZE A TINION ORGAI{TZING ATTEMPT;
SIGNS AND SN{PTOMS TO LOOK F'OR

Each off ice and department is a potential union organizing target .  .  .  Early re-
cognit ion of an organizing attempt and the init ial  reaction to such activi ty is the
most cri t ical factor in resist ing unionization of our staff  .  .  ,  I f  any of the fol lowing
signs or symptoms are observed, report to Management immediately.

Union authorization cards, handbil ls, or leaflets appear on the premises or rn
parking areas. (See page 4 for exhibits of typical union authorization cards, )

Employees meet and talk in oul-oi- lhe.way places.
Employees begin meeting and talking with known union members.
The nature of employee complaints changes, and frequency increases.
Complaints are made by a delegat ion,  not s ingle employees.
Strangers appear on bank premises or in work areas,
Employees develop an unusual  social  consciousness or begin using a strange

vocabulary.
Employees or stranBers show uzusual curiosity about bank affarrs and pol icies.
A personal visi t ,  a telephone cal l ,  or registered letter is received from a union

represent at, lve.

- from a B an k o f Amerb a mcmual dis trtb ut e d t o offic e s up e r vis o r s.

INSANE UNIVERSE Two bozos discuss
the bewi lder ing nalure of  the universe,
echoed by the accompanying con-
versat ion on the same subiect  between
Carlos Castaneda and don Juan Matus.
Metal l ic  bronze, day€lo blue and gray
on white,  17x22, TP0016, $2,00

ARE WE LIGHT ON YOUR RIGHT ON

Send comments,  and notes on
your group act iv i t ies By
N0VEMBER I  5 to:

Linda Katz,  Edi tor
ALA/SRRT News I  et ter
Wolfsohn Library
lB0 Town Center Road
King of  Prussia,  pA 19405

the Tndian

Amerlcans be
I t  s r lKe
LJ 

-+L.1 - , ,u! l  Lrru4y.

aL{ ^^-^^ul t lLdt tu)  t

, wlfrttllaf lri
I CNW 76J!60N1:H,f
Nbtlnx
61W8,rt;11''+t N E\,/S

From: DosLti'fisN"Iir t*tEit,{'"3Tli'{:#;,rYii if'n"". some rv i r r 3i'li

Speaking of  a l  ternat ive
they cal  I  a l  I  that  G00D
1 iography of  the i  tems i
for  Intel  lectual  Freedom
plaY is avai lable f inal ly
from ALA/O1F, 50 E. Huron
tL 50511,

mater ia is (" t
. . \

stuf  t , l  ,  a btb-
n the ALA Off  i  ce
conference d i  s-
.  l t 's  50c,
St. ,  Chicago,

TlMES CHANGE PRESS SPECIAL LlBRAK}
CATATOG

A (nzz o d ch.angz ysublica-l-Lctn
Ust which a..l,so inc-Lqde.t .somz
p0ttehA tha.t anz avillnbl-z dnom
thi,t non-prLo6,r-t p)LuA . (Box- 9 B
Lctu)-,sa,, VA 2309 3)



SRRT NEVSLETTER

JOIN OR $AR' O SRR

& GET INVOLVED

0ur by-)aws, the ORGAil IZATI0N AND ACTl0N, provide ror

easy membership part ic ipat ion- f iembers volunteer and then

act wi th support  f r@ two smal I  uni ts of  e lected volun-

teers:  ACTION COUNCIL, rhe budget-Pol  icy bodv and

CLEARINGH0USE, the independent comunicat ions arm of SRRT

Act ion counc; l  is  made up of  s ix to ten members,  and

Clear inghouse is made up of  up !o s ix members Both groups

are elected by hal f  each year to provide sone cont inui t t

Elected rembers may not serve two consecut ive two-year

terms, to guaTantee openness Thi5 year 's elected 9rouP5
appear below, wi th addresses for your access

ACTT0N c0uNcrL, r975-76

NANCY KELLUM-RoSE,7D 25G A*,  San Franci lco,  IA

9qr2t  (cooRDrNAT0R)

DTANE G0RD0N KADoN0FF, 25 Crotto Avenue, Providence, Rl

02906 (CONFIRENCEPROGRAH)

BARBARA J FORD,204 \J-  Pennsylvania,  Urbana, lL 61801
(TAsK FoRcEs'  cooRDlt ' lAToR)

LIZ DICKINS0N, Tech Services Dept- ,  Hennepin County Library,

70ol  York Ave-,  Hedina, HN 55417 (AFFILIATES' LIASoN)

GERAL0 R, SHIELDS,289 Sherbrooke, w; l l iamsvi l le,  NY

1\2J2 (TREASURER)

JOSLYN N IJILLIAHS, l l l  I  Delaware Ave ,  5W, Washington,

DC 2OO2\ (ASST T0 COORoINATOR AND SPECIAL PRoJECTS)

LYNNE RHoADS, 4004 \ , , lh i tman Avenue North,  Seatt le,  WA

98rol .  (sPEctAL PROJECTS)

AVERY VlLLlAHS, Roosevel t  Universi ty Library,  Ch;cago,
(coNFERENCE ARRANGEHENTS)

NINA LADOFF, Camden County Library,  Voorheis,  New Jerse,
(sPEc rAL PRoJEcrs)

LILLIAN L SHAPIR0, 70 E. lOth St ,  Apt-  (R, New York,

NY IOOO] (SECRETARY)

CLEARiNGHOUSE, I975-76

Jeanne Bagby, Valencia Branch Library,  202 West Valencia

Road, Tucson, AZ 85706 ( IA5K FoRCE 6 AFFILTATES N€\, /5)

Deas Campbei l ,  228 Gurley,  APt-4,  Prescott ,  Az 86101
(TAsK FoRcE AND AFF I  L I  ATts NEHs )

Jackie Eubanks, Brooklyn Col lege Library,  Erooklyn,  NY

lr2lo.  (xAlLlNG,PR0oucTl0N)

Patr ice Harper,  )621 Corlear Ave-,  Bronx, NY l0\52
(PRoMor r  oN, PRoDUcT I  o l ' l )

LINDA XATZ, Wolfsohn Library,  180 Town Center Road,

King of  Prussia,  PA 19406 (EDlToR)

Plusl  Volunteers;  Gai l  Whitney, Cather ine Kavanagh,
Sharon Krauss '  

Trud i  I . /a l  I  ace

0ur Social  Responsibi l i t ies Round Table began in l !58

within the American Library Associat ion,  and our ef fect

to at tempt changing i I  to change l ;brary serv 'ce

, ' luch rcre responsivenes5 toward 5ocial  issue5 and mem-

bership 's concerns HAs hapPened within ALA since SRRT

members beqan to work upon the system_

TRSK FORSTS
Task Forces aTe issue-or iented 9roup5 that form for a
stated purpose, act  wi th consciou5negs-rais ing ef for ts
or specia) prograns, and then dissolve themselves when
they feel  that  tbey have served thet ' r  purpose. Sever-

al  SRRT Task Forces have been so successful  in arous ing
part  or  a l  I  of  the profession to thei  r  needs and i  ssues

that they have becore a permanent part  of  ALA as a
Round Table or an ALA headquarters of f ice- Task Force

members include people f rom any or al  I  uni ts of  ALA
(and from outside ALAI)  f rom any type of  l ibr6ry 61
service In th is way, the Task Forces provide and ex-
change of  informat ion on the issues from a var iety of
v iewpoints Some examples of  past  and present Task
Forces are:  ALTERNATIVES lN PRINT, ETHNIC l ' lATERlALS,
INTELLECTUAL FREEDOH, PRISON SERVICE, STATUS OF WOHEN,
CAY LIBERATION, CHICANO, A} lERICAN INDIAN, RECRUITHENT
ANo TRAINING ANo AoVANCEHENT 0F HlNoRlTlES---and the
I ist  goes on. Task Forces may form by s inply sending
a staterent of  purpose and durat ion to the Act ion Coun-
ci  1 Tdsk Force Coordinators mus! be members of  ALA
and of  SRRT

RFFI tIRT E 5
Aff i  1 ia i€s are usral  ly ,  t50 noi  necessar i  ly ,  local  groups

Sometimes thev are part  of  a state or a regional  l ibrary

associat ion Sometimes they exist  independent ly of  any

other group These groups become Aff ;  I  iate5 because they

share SRgT goals concerning 1 ibrary workersr social  ro le

As Aff i  I  iates,  these 9roup5 may shdre communicat ions and

receive organizat ional  and sometimes even monetary sup

port  f rom sRRT- Hembers of  an Aff i  I  idte do not need to

be members of  ALA or even SRRT-
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STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATI

SRRT HEtIBERSHlP/NEwSLETTER SUBSCRIPTt0N: l ! / ! - /5

Ntu

Back

55 (ALA memberJ $20 ( ln5r i tur ion)
-Sl  (Arf  t  1 iate,  non-ALA me

Total  amounr enclosed: 5

RTNIl .JAL

issues at  5 l  ea {Numbers )

i " :  T0 J0lN'  suBScRlBE,0R RtNE\t ,  PLEA5E SEND TlJ lS coup0N--t , / t rH pAyt4tNT--T0: 
ALA,/SRRT CLEARtNGHOUSE,60 Remsen 5r,eet,! ;  Please make cbecks payable io:  ALA,/SRRT CLEARINGH0USE

ErooklYn 
'  

New York

i::: 
j.':r:::.'.J:i:ii:::t:r',1;:i:ii:lijjj:::r::i':.::i:.:::r::j.::-:.::jj,:::

I

AI.A,/SRRT CLEARINGHOUSE

60 Remsen Street,  +L0E

I .L.  Kaldorr  Dean

Sif , .  of  L ib.  & fnf  '  Scle '

SUII f  at  Geneseo,
dln""uo, rr lLliSll

Brooklyn,  New York 11201


